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‘predicted “tension will build 

-| Tuesday to lead more marches 

Jones with a knife. - - 

Assistant Police Chief W. E. 
Routt. 

‘uneral for Victim of Riof - . 

eeps Memphis on Edge 

Routt said the city, where one 
person was killed, 62 were in- 

jured and almost 300 were 
jailed in racial violence Thurs- 
day, was “mostly quiét—sme 
day. However, police officials 

again” today when civil rights 
leaders and the city’s Negro| 
community join in a wake for 
Larry Payne. 

Adding to the fears was a re- 
port that Dr. Martin Luther 
King had_ sent four of his clos- 
est aides to Memphis to meet 
with local Negro leaders plan- 
ning: “massive nonviolent dem- 
onstrations” in support of the 
city’s 1,300 striking sanitation 
workers. , 

King led the Thursday march 
which touched off the worst ra- 
cial incident in the historic 
city’s history. The Nobel Peace 
Prize winner plans to return 

and his involvement here may 
postpone his publicized April 22 
“poor People’s campaign? in 
the nation’s capital. 

A Justice Department investi- 
gation into the slaying of Payne 
began Sunday. Police said the 
youth was caught carrying a 
television from a looted store 
and attacked patrolman L. J. 

Jones, 25, said the youth at- 
tacked him “with the biggest 
knifd I ever saw.” The stocky 
officer said he wag “very sorry 
it happened. I didn’t want to 
kill him.” 

The service for Payne’ was 
scheduled for the Clayborn! 
Fempie-AME Churti;-——> 
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‘King Threatens 
Demonstration 

- At Conventions 
‘By LAWRENCE L. KNUDSON 

that if his planned poor pcople’s demonstration in Washingtdn 

WASHINGTON ( — Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. said cna 

does not produce results in Congress, he may stage mass pip- 
tests at the Democratic and Republican conventions. 
King, an ordained Baptist: 

minister, commented . minutes 
after preaching to a predomi- 
nantly white congregation . that 
filled all 4,000 seats in Washing- 
ton’s prestigious Episcopal 
cathedral and spilled onto the 
steps and lawns outside. 

“We're not coming to tear 
Washington apart,’ King told 
the congregation. ‘“‘We’re com- 
ing to demand to know if the 
government will address itself 
to the problems of poverty.” 

ait his news conference, King 
said his Washington demonstra- 
tions will start April 22 with 200 
to 300 persons who will talk with 
congressional leaders. They will 
he followed later in the week by 
3,000 to 4,000 selected demon- 
strators who will build a shanty- 
town at some still unchosen site 
inside the city, he said. 

King said he expects a mass 
march, tentatively set for June 
5th, will: bring hundreds of 
thousands of demonstrators to 
the city to confront what he 
called “the goliath of opposi- 
tion” to racial progress, 

A demonstration which King 
’ Jed|in Memphis last week erupt- 

ed into riotous looting but he 
said his Washington demonstra- 
tors will be “‘trained in the tech- 
nique of nonviolence.” 

In'‘Atlanta, Dr. King’s office | 
said King plans to return to 
Memphis Tuesday where he 
will likely lead another march 
and organize some economic 
actions against discrimination 

there. 

sent to Memphis to meet § 
- day with local leadership fro 

Four top SCLC aides we 

fis elements,” The a 
Hosé@a Williams, the Rev, | . 
James Bevel, the Rev. Jesse 
Jackson ‘and James Orange — 
met with church, labor, busi- 
ngs and militant leaders to 

of action for poverty,” a 
spokesman said. 

LC 
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vbr with them on “the fos 
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King to Lead More , Memphis Marctres 

- MEMPHIS (UPI)—Negro leaders announced Monday that 

De Martin Luther King Jr. will return to this troubled city 

Tuesday and lead demonstrations “every day.” King’s lieu- 

; ‘tenant met with local Negro leaders Monday and ee 

-that> are’ going to-escalate our Pressure on this -city.”” 
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Monday March Planned ~~ 
[te Force Memp nphis Issues 
_ NEW YORK (UPI) =A civj} 
i and a labor leader 

4 nounced Wednesday the two 
“arees would join together for 
‘he first time for a massive 

arch | on Memphis" Monday 
support 1,300 sanitation men 

. riking for’ union recognition. 
Bayard Rustin, president of 
e A, Philip Randolph Institute 
nd organizer of the 196¢ civi 

rights — ‘March on Washingto 

"hd Victor Gotbaum. executi 
} Jrector| of District Council 37, 
Nmerican Federation of State, 
-punty | and) Municipal Em- 

ni 
ee
 o
h
,
 

‘han 6, 

oH) at noon Monday. 

a Memphis was the scene 

sfhen ci civil ri rights leader Marti 
‘dither King led another mar 
:t} support of the striking sani- 
‘ation men, who are %8 per cent 
Negro.. 

KING HAD planned a a second 
uparch for Friday, but Rustin |: 
thd Gotbaum said he had can- 
pled it in deference to the Mon- 
day marci and that King would 
ake part. - 

| Gotbaum: said. he expected 

“Yew York alone, and that others 
ould come from every major 
tty in the United States. 

“We are confident that this 
arch will be massive and non- 
vJolent and completely success- 
‘al,” Gotbaum said . 

Rustin said,” “The working 
por in the South have not been 

dle to organize and this is the 
"ist attempt to get the working 
% rot to Organize.” ” 

njoyes, said they expected more | a “national thrust” by the labor 

persons from through-; movement would the striking 
alit the United States to con-| Sanitation men succeed against 
-prge on Memphis and march | What he described as the “‘anti- 

-'fom Claiborne church to city | Union” mayor of Memphis, 

‘tional labor leaders who would 
| March included Harry Van Ars- . | acial disorders just last wee | dale, head of the New-York La- 

roe than 1,000 persons from | 

‘tivists would drive to 

Ce 
He said that, instead instead of plece- 

m ipoverty program, 
poor workers in the South should 
pull themselves out of the pov- 
erty level through labor —organi- 
zation. © 

“As Montgomery (Ala.) was 
the beginning of the struggle for 
equality in public accomoda- 
tion,’ Rustin said, ‘“Memphis is 
the beginning of the struggle for 
economic equality through trade 
union development.” 

' GOTBAUM SAID that only 
through national solidarity and 

He said other New York or na- 

bor Council, and Paul Hall, a 
vice president of the AFL-CIO 
and head of the Seafarers Inter- 

national Union. 

Rustin said representatives of | 
the marchers were | applying to 
tlie city ot Memphis"Tor match 

permits permits but “this march will 
take place whether there is a li- 
cense or not.” .-- 
Gotbaum said the New York 

labor groups had chartered two! — 

aircraft to’ make: ‘the. trip toj- 
Memphis and that a third prob- . 
sbly would be needed. Other : 
yorkers and civil rights ac-} | _ 

em pis. 
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e 
he said, “if he were killed by 
a an all hell, wholesaré 
violence, would break loose in 
the country.” - m 

MEANWHILE, Dr. King con- 
tinued to insist that he would 
return to Memphis and that 

be held as planned. 
His aides have publicly noted 

the importance of both cam- 
paigns to the future of Dr. 

| King and the entire civil rights 
movement. ; . 8 
King’s aides said he had no 

choice after the Memphis riot 
except to return this week to 

. [try a peaceful mass march. IE 
‘he stays away, they say, he is 
sitidied—~with ‘the stignmra—or 
Thursday’s failure. . 

This time, as in his Washing- 
ton plans, King will meet the 
militant youths and ask them to 
join him as parade marshals 
responsible for maintaining non- 
violence. 

“We are eminently qualified 
to deal with this sort of situa- 
tion,” King said. ‘We have fel- 
lows. on the staff that are big 
enough to control it.” 
‘Yet King adds, “I cannot, 

guarantee that our demonstra- 
tions will not be violent. Riots 
are here. Riots are now a part 
of our society.” 
- “T don’t want to put myself 
in the position of God, but I am 
convinced we can hold a non- 
violent march in Memphis and 
Washington.” 

Since the Montgomery, Ala., 
bus boycott of 1956, King has 
followed the nonviolent philos- 
ophy and jactics of India’s late 
Mohandas K. (Mahatma) 
Gandhi. : — " 

the Washington march would} 
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J udge | 

Bars Mareh 

In Memphis 
MEMPHIS, Tenn. (UPI)—A| 

federal judge issued an order | 
Wednesday barring Dr. Mar-, 

bin’ Luthier King Jr. from holding 
massive 6,000-man march in 

emphis next Monday, but the 
integration leader promptly an- 
nounced he would ignore it. 

“We are not going to be 
topped by mace (chemical dis- 
bling; gas) or injunctions or 
y other method that the city 

plans ¢ use,” King said. 

King, who was to address a 
rally “here later Wednesday 
night, claimed the injunction. or | 
temporary restraining order. ! 

‘was a “basic denial of First | 
Amendment privileges.” 

City: officials sought the in- 
junction in view of the violence 
that flared last Thursday when 
King led an earlier march. One 
person was killed; 62 injured 
rand 276 arrested in the after- 
math of that demonstration. 

National labor leaders and 
hundreds of other . outsiders 

day 
Th: issuing his temporary re- 

straining order, U.S. District 
|Court Judge Bailey Brown 
‘barred King, his aides, and ‘‘all 
non-residents acting in concert” 

were expected to join the Mon-: 

with them from “organizing or 
engaging in a massive parade 
or march in the city of Mem- 

| phis, Tenn. ” 
ra) 
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